
Decision No. 

I~ the ~~tter of the ~~lio~t1on o~ 

To abaneon a ~o~tion o~ its Studio 
ti~e extendi~ !~o.m Eollywood end 
Cahuengo. Eoulevard to Unive:-se.l City. 

I~ the UAtter or the Applioation or 
ORIGOO..L ST.iGE Uk"E, me, 

1 - To abandon a ~ortion o~ its 
~gno11s Avenue line between Zolly-
wood. anc. Bu:-oe.nk and 
2 - To re-route its Magnolia Avenue 
Line vie. unive~sal City 

and 
3 - To re-route its ~snolio. Avenue 
a:d Olive Avenue line: in Eollywood. 

.lpplice.tlon No. 17224 

Carl Bush, tor Eollywood Chamhe:- ot Co~erce, 
Interested ?a:ty. 

loeb, Walke:- &. Loeb, 'by Be:-t '.":etherby, tor 
Universal Pictures, !nc., 
Intcre:ted ?a=ty. s. M. ta:h~, fo:- Board ot ?ub11c Utilities 
o.nd Trcnsportation or City or 
Los ~geles, !nterested Party. 

BY T"'.d:E COI.-=-~SSION': 

OPINION 

By the above-n~ed a~:plications it is soueht to have 

authority granted by this Co~ss1on ~or the abandonment by 

:?aso.dene Oce~ ?ark Stage Linc, Inc. or that ~rt1on o! its 

oper~ting risht between Culver Ci~ end Universal City north 

o:=' the o'C.S terminal Cot 1529 Cahuenga .::.. venue 1:1 the City or 

Los !ngelcs and to authorize Or1si~1 Stage !ine, Inc. to 



a'bando::. a port10n o'! its Magno11a; J..ve::ue lire oet':'Teen ~c Uywoo~ 

and Burbe.:ck . and Universal C1 ty, and to rerou te i ts ~gx:o lie. en d 

Olive Avenue lines in Eol1~ood_ 

Pub11c ~earlnss thereon ~ere co~ducte~ 'by EX~ner 

Williams at Los Angeles, end the ep~lica~ons were, by st1pulet10n~ 

consolidated tor Aoari~g e~~ deeision. 

Applicant corporatio:s are controllee by the ~ 1nter-

ests, ~d one or the ~urposes is to reduce dup11eete operat10ns and 

retre:c.ch i::. e. period of stagc.ation ot passenger transportation. 

Applicant, Pe.se.deno. Ocea.n Park Stege Une,Inc., Stud.1o 

Line, tollom: a meandering course l'rcm Culver City, west 01' !.os 

Angeles, through Los ~geles and Eollywood, Universal C1ty, which 

is just ou.tsi6,e the city lim ts o! Los Angeles. T".c.e 11:0 was 

originc.lly established. to iUrn1sh transyortc.t1on to ~d trom. the 

motion picture establishments at both pl~ces, rr~ the Eoll7T,ood 

reservOir 01' mot10n picture emplo~ent. Little o~ the business 
has been through ~o: studio to studiO, the bulk being between 

RollYW~ and each ter:d~a1. This applie~nt ~ow desires to abandon 

and. cease ope~att ons upon tbc.t portion 0: ! ts li~e north ot tAe new 

bus terminal stc,tio::. in Rol1y-r:ood., wbich is halt 0. block south ot 

Eollywood Boulevard. :he abandon:ent, however, is :ot to leave the 

route oovered without servic.e e~ue.l to, or in e:rcess ot, p:esent 

sc~edules, as applicant, Or1gi:al Stage li~, Inc., asks to re:o~te 

1 tz ¥..agnolie. A,venue li:le on Cahuenga !lo.ve::ue to I..sllke:"s:b!Ia. Eoulevard 

a!lc' the:lce to Moo::- ?o.rk elld. C"lybou:::Le o.:ld. P.o':'tle.::.d Streets to Olive 

Avonue and Eollywood Way (Dark C:l!lYo::' Road) and thence vie. it.s prezent 

route over Magnolia .Avenue to Bu:-bank. If this rerout1:lS is g::::9.:tod 

a~p11ce.nt will ma1ntai: 11 sc~edu1es !nstesd of 8 noT. o~erated. 

App11cant, O:-1g1=el Stage Line, Inc.,alco desires to re-

route its service so as to eli:li::.ato EollYllood 7tay (Dark Ce.:o.,von Eoad) 

between Cab:ue::ga AVenue e.z:.c. ~e in tersection or Olive Street :!:C.d Pass 

2. 



~vcnue o~ the northbound t~ip but to uce thi= ~outc on the~t~~ t~i~ • 
• 

~pplic~t ~d ell the parties cppearing at the hearing 

were ~rotagon1sts of the ~roposcd ch~Ges end the tcst1~ony was at-

tirmativc ot the public convenience and benet1t to such tari::. It 

w~s admitted by all th~t the pctronage ot the duplicate zervice over 

exhibits tiled by c~~licants support this conclusion. The only 

questions raised were, first, as to the tre~ue~cy ~d t~e o~ sehcd-

ules bet~ee::. ~ol:ywood ter.minus and Universal CitY,,~d, second, az 

to the eetab11shcent ot a S-cent tc~e bet~een the j~ction o~ Eolly-

wood and Cahueng~ Lvcnues an~ the te:.:inal, a distance or a~out one 

:::.11e. 

City, Inc. bcceuze it e,,eered thet no sohedule reaches this ~rge 

::::lotion :;1cture estab~.izhment close to the hour, or 9,;00 a.::::1. r.'l"\""I' 4_ 
"'Jrl~· 

cant's nearest sche~ule is at 8:20 a.m. It ap~ars that this sch~d-

ule is a little re~tc trom the connection with the usual hours 0: 
cmploy.:ent at the studiOS 0: Universal City, ~~ th~t cppl1c~t ~oul~, 

ot i tz 0\<1:::' vol1 t10n, c.r:o~gc e. scheCi.'U!e :o:oe nearly to n:.ect. the b'C.Si-

ness hours at the studioz. !t was.held thct this :hould ~e Ci.one by 

negotie. tions "cet'\7cer. the stud1,o repres.ento. ti ves e.ne. applicant ,Original 

Sta.ge l1ne, Inc. 

The other ~uestion az to a ~ere o~ 5 cents bctToeen the 

junction of Eighland and CahucnSa ~vcnuc and the Sollywood tc=m1nel 

was pre:ented by the Eol~yr.ood Chamber o~ Co~crcc an~ the City ot 

The ::eason: tor 

this re.re are the need ot tr~zportation tcc111tics by bu= tro~ this 

ea.st a:ld west on the line:: or Pe.sa6.ena Oceo.n ~=k Steee !'1ne, Inc. 

or to the south tp Culver City, and 
,.~ ""'. 

the result te.re will be 



to ~dd nothing to the cost to the public over est~blished retes. 

7nile tee othe= :-ates ot both a.pplicants are in llO case less then 

10 cent~ for the single ride, the cstablis~nt o! this rate does 

It is ~lso urged by the EollYWood Ch~b¢r 0: 
Co:merce ez e serviceable =eanz o~ transportation bctT-een'e, large 

residential ~istrict and the ~ollywood shopping center. 

As to other rates, ap?lic~nt proposes not to distu=b·the. 

operating over the route now se=ved by Pasadena Ocean ?ark.S~ege 

line, Inc. between the Eollywood te~ine.l and universal C1ty, will 

re~uce the round tri~ rate !rom 30 to 25 cents, leaving, ho~evor, 

the one-way rate,~s heretotore, ~t lScen~z. 1:.$ the bulk ot the 

travel on· this routo is to ~~ troo ~oll~;ood end ylliver~al City, 

tho concession is ot bene!it to the public. 

at the hear1ng and. the c'pparent. jus~ifica.tio.:l ot the servic·e mod1-

tication 01" this area by the t-zo e.Pl'llcCllts end :ne.nit'est: e.dvant2.ges., 

to the public thereby, ''1e' be11eve the. e.l'p1ico.tion, as emer.ded.~ should., 

oation to ab~don se~1ce on that portion ot itz Studio: J1v1z1on 

between its Eollywood Euz Te~inQl and Univer=el City, a public 

hearine huv1ne been held, the matter havine boon duly suo~itted 

and no~ being ready to~ deci:ion, 

sue::: u:~, L"'-rC., be, end it is ::'c:-eoy, o.utho:-ized to e.be.:ldon and 
" discontinue sc.id. cervicc on :'~l'ril 30, 1931, ove::- end e..10ng t,he :=01-

lOWing route: 



Beginning ~t a~plicant's ~tege te~1nal No. ~6Z9, 
Cahuengc Avenue, in ~e City ot los Angoles, thence 
northerly via C$huenga~oulevar~ to lankersh~ 30ule-
vard, t~ence ecsterly on Latikershim Eoulevard to 
Universal City. 

Provided, however, that :lotice, thereo!, and notice t~t 

this route zubcec.uent to ~~r11 30, 1931, will be served by sched-

ules of the Or1ginal St~ge L1ne, Inc., zhall be, posted in the 

coaches and stations ot said a~p11c~t ~t least tive deys betore 

said date, on the tollowing condit1ons: 

T~t the authority herein er~ted shall not becote ettect-

ivc ~lesc ~d until Original Stase,~ine, Inc. shall tile with. 

this Commission its written ccccpt$~CC o~ authority to reroute 

its service over said route according to its ap~lieation No.17224, 

o.:l.d should such o.cccl'tence not 'be tiled v:i thin ten (10) 'd:!y:;; 

trom t~e date ot deCision on said A,~licat1on No. 17224--unlecz 

::uch time 1:: extendee. by th1c CO""l""'li ss10n 'by its 1'.urther Q:' der--

then the authority hereinabove mentioned s~ll oecome null and 

VOid. 

Original Stage Line, Inc. having made a~plication to 

abandon e. :..?O::-tiOll 0": it~ Y.agnol1e. Avenue line 'between E:ollywood 

(a ~ortion 0": the City o~ Los Lngeles) ~d 3urbank a~d to reroute , 
it via universal City, ~d to re::-oute its !~gnolia and Olive Avenue 

line: in Eollywood; eo publio !l.ee.:-ing having be,en held., the ::ne.ttcr 

being duly submitted and now being ready ~or decision, 

IT IS EP.EBY OP.D£?ED ~;bat a:..?:plicm::.t, Op.rGIN .. U ST~GE 1..00, 

I.~C., be, ond it is hereby, authorized to a:oa:ldon,\:the.t portion ot 

its route between Eollywood ~~d Burbank over Eollj~ood W~~ ~e

tween Cahuenga Boulevc.rd and the intcrsection ot ?ass Road ~d 

Olive Street, and to re::-oute its service tro: the j~ction ot 

Cahueng~ 30ulevard and Eollywood ~ay as followz: 

5 • 
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No:::,t:b. O!!. Callue::::.ge. Boulevard. t~o~""l~q.-zh1m: 
Eoulevard., the!lce e a::; t vie. !.e.nke r::;!:n.i.-;.<fo Ce.hue:::l.ga J 

Uoor ?o.rk, Cly'bou...owonc, and RO-:1le.:l.d Strec ts to Olive 
Avc::::.ue; thence over Olive Avenue, Zoll~ood ~~ 
and :.~o.eno11a. ~venue, ::'1rot Street, Olive i.venue 
end Sa.n Fernando Road. to ter:o.inu:; 0. t 141 East San 
!crnando Road, e.:rd rctu-""n:1.::::.S via e7..ectly the se.me 
route in reverse order. 

!T IS !iB'.I.'.cll:!? OWEP.ZD that o.:9Plice.::t, Original Stage 
-Line, Inc., be, an~ it is hereby, aut:b.or!zed to reroute its 

Olive Avenue se=vice as ~ollows: 

?rO:l 10th and Olive l .. vcnue in 3t:rbank, Olive 
Avenue to Se.n !:e:'!lat:.do Road, Se.xr Fern'3:!lclo Road to 
de~ot located at 141 East S~ ?ernanclo ,Roed, ~hence 
easterly to l~geleno Street, Angeleno Street ~o 
First Street, First street ',7est to Olive J..vel!ue 
011 vc .b.vcnue to Eollywood iie.y CDerk canyon<aoadJ, 
EollywoodWcy (Dark Canyon Road) to Cahuenge. Boule-
vard, thence southerly on Cahucnga Boulevard to 
te~1na1 located at 1625-1629 Cahuenga Boulevard, 
Eo llywood. '. 

OUT-30m..-rn : 

From the Te:::":li::::.c.l Co t 1525-1629 'Cahuenge.' Eoule-
va~d to 7.1100% ~ve::lue, thence no=the~ly along 711100% 
~venue to Cahuenga Boulevard, thenoe northerly along 
Cahue::lg~ 30ulevard to Rollywood ~cy (Dark canyon Road), 
Eollywood Way to Olive ~vcnue, Olive ~venue to San 
?ern~do Roed, San ?crn~do ?ocd to depot located at 
141 East Se.:l. ]'er:land.o Road, Burbank, San ]"erne.:ldo Roa~ 
to Angeleno street, ~seleno Street :::l.o~h to Third 
Street, Third. Street west to Olive Avenue, Olive Avenue 
to 10th street. 

!T IS ~;OR~~R ORDEPZD that applic~t, O~iginal stage 

!.inc, !no., be, e.nd it 1:; here"oy, autnori.zec. to file the rates 
" tor sC::"7ice on its route vic. Universal City as :::hown :!on 1 ts-

Exh1bi t "1 ... " e. ttechec. to the a:r;>plice.tion, including e. fare ot 
.. 

1"i vc (5) cents between the junction ot E1ghland. 1: .. venue ®d 

Calluenge. Boulevard e.:.d o.Pl'licc.nt's ter:i:c.e.l e.t 152~ Ce.hu~nga 
Boulevcrd, a~ stipulated at the hearing herein •. 

!T IS E'uR'''.?J:!? ORDEP3D tlle:t ell rerouting and tares 

Quthorized herein shall become effective ~y 1, 1931, end 
.\ 

shall be ettect1ve only it and when ?asadene. Ocean ?ark Stage 

Line, !nc~ shall have filed its written acceptance ot,the de-

cisi~n on it::; !.l'~lico.tion ZlTo. 17222 herein. 

6. 



• • 
?or all other purposes t~e e!tective dcte of this order 

Sh3l~ be twenty (20) deys !rom and atter the date hereo:. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Csli~ornia, this /3 ~ dQy or 
.s.~r11, 1931. 

7. 


